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FARMERS' PICNIC
POSTPONED

The disagreeable weather oouditious
o( a week paat on Saturday culminat-
ed ID an atmosphere of aaoh remark-
able humidity as to make pliyaloal
comfort out of the question even for
those who were wholly at leiaare.
The day began with rain and rain fell
at intervals daring the day, the aun
wliioh shone occasionally only oontri-
botiug to tbe general discomfort by
adding heat to the linmidity.

Sncli was the day on which wan to

ocour the widely advertised Farmers'
Trl Oonnty picnic at DeWilt's Park.

The rain whloli oontiuned to fall op
to nearly ten o'olook seemed to plaoo
a pionlo oat of Uie question. By that
time the park was saturated with
water and aoaording to indications
there was plenty more to oome
down.

A Urge portion of the farming oom-
uiouity about Danville wax represent-
ed iu the ourbHtoue markot, and to
these farmers It was deoided by the
Oommlttee it should be left to settle
whether the pionlo should be called
off or not. The farmers were oouault-
ed from one end of market to another
and it was found that with two ex-
ceptions every one was in favor of
oalllug the affair off and of seleotiug
another date.

Tlila mesas re wan aooordlugly adopt-
ed It waj announced that there
would be no attempt to hold a plonio
on that day, bat that the event would
be held ou Saturday, September and.

This, it was thought, settled it, but
abont the middle of the afternoou
news reaohed Danville that several
hundred farmers had assembled at the
Park and were having a Rood time. As
was natural the news of the postponn-
ineut bad not been heard over more
than *mere fraotion of the big terri-
tory represented. The farmers simply
nsed their judgment in the matter and
when it brightened up during the
foreuoon some deoiiled to take the risk
and started for the piouio.

Among those who gathered at the
Paik were some who had driven many
miles. They ate their dluuer in the
woo ls and had as good a Iline as pos-

sible under the droumstauces. Dur-
ing the showers they crowded in
the pavilion. About 3 n'olock the or-
ohestra weut over in response to a re-
quest and some danolug followed.

To say that the plonio bpre any
seiublanoe to snooess, however, would
be to overstate the faot and there wore
probably naue preseut but ooluolded
Willi the Committee that the plonio
onglit to be repeated. This, then was
the unanimous agreement and the an-
uouuoment was made that the piomo
willbe repeated on Saturday, Septem-
ber and at DeWitt's Haik.

Judging by the enthusiasm and the
large number that tinned out in the
face of the unfavorable weather con-
ditions It is believed that had the day
been fair the assemblage of people at

DeWitt's Park would have broken all
past reoords.

Freight Wreck at Catawlssa.
Through freight, No. 83, with

Tamaqua crew, passing through Cata-
wlssa at 8 :!I0 o'olock, Friday night
was lu a oolllslon at Main street cross
lug at Oatawlssa, which,easily, migii
have euded much more seriously than
it did, \u25a0 oar filled with powder belug
next to the oar struck by the engine.

Each night the enigue gets ooal and
water at Uatawlssa, and usually the
engine is out from the triln on the
other side of the oroek bridge but ou
Friday night It was not until Main
street orossiug was readied that the
tiaiu was out.

Forgetting that the train was left, at

\u25a0n unusual plaoe, the anigncer started
the engine at a high rato of speed
down the traok,after scouring coal and
water, aud a oolllslon lesulted.

The engine hit the train with sooli
foioe that the report aroused the oltl-
sens of that seotlon, who flocked to

the Bcene. The tank of the engine was
badly damaged and ooal from the oar
that was struck was hurled into the
\u25a0troet, with piecos of wood from the
car.
Iu the very next car was the powder,

?nd the reasou assigueil tor its failing
to explode Is the aare with which It
had been packed.

The engine was taken to the Cata-
wlssa shops, where it will be repair-
ed.

Auother engine was secured and
traffic was delayed only about fifteen
mlnutee.

After the Reading Breweries.
For ten days Cleveland capitalists

have made an effort to purohase out-

tight the six breweries at Readiug,
offering In the aggregate $5,000,000

for the plants of the Barbcy & Sen,
Readiug, Laser, Deppen, Mulilen-
burg, ami J. G. Blocker Companies.
The Cleveland panics had a represent-
ative there aud he has left to report

his findings. The breweries have an
output of nearly 250,000 barrels a
year.

Dr. Steck's Anniversary.
Ou Sunday last Dr. J. M. Stuck,

former pastor of Puttsgrovc Lutheran
ahuroli. oolebrated the foity-fouith

anniversary nf ills ministry by travel-
lug forty-foor and one-half miles and
preaching two sermons?the greatest

number of miles traveled by tho Rev-
erend gentleman on auy one oocaßlou
of preaohing during his forty-four
yeara ministry.

The dwelling of Lewis Seltz, Rail-
road street, la receiving a new coat of
pslut. William Sta rtzel is doing the
work.

PUPIL TEACHERS

At a regular meeting of the School
Board Monday the cost of tuition in
the High School was fixed at $26 to
comply with the new law, whioli pro-
fides that pupils from distrioti in
which there are no high sohool be per-
mitted to attend high sohool iu an-
other distrlot nearby provided there be

sufficient room for them and that they
pass a satisfactory eiamination.

The Board did some pretty close
figuring Monday and it found that
the above amount, $26, whloh was the
rate charged before the new law was
enaated, barely covers the oost of tui-
tion in the High School; it was. how-
ever, deoided not to make any change
at this time.

On motion of Ur. Werklieiser it was
ordered that the Board purchase a
Smith-Premier typewriter and a quant-
ity of supplies for the Commercial De-
partment.

Ou motion of Dr. Harpel Miss Kate
Seesholtz was elected ax first pupil
teauher and Miss Heten Tooey as seo-
oud pupil teaoher for the euauiug
sohool year.

Seventy ooupons representing serni-
nunual interest ou S7OOO worth of
bouds were burned in the presence of
the Sohool Board.

Ur. Fiaolier of the Building and Re-
pair Committee reported that the oal-
cimining lias been very artistically
done and that all the repairs are well
uudor way. The cleaning of the school
buildiuKs lias beeu begun.

Ou motion it was ordered that aome
spouting needed at the Third Ward
building be supplied.

Ou motion it was ordered that a
man be employed to take ont a.id re-
place the windows while cleaning is
iu progress in the Fiiat Ward hnild-
ing.

Ur. Ortli reported that there is a
general deficiency of chaira through-

out the ealiool buildings of the Bor-
ough,a good many being in bad repair
and unfit for use. Ou motion it was
ordered that the Supply Committee be
instructed to tike the matter up, pur-
chasing chaira where needed in the
different schools of the Borough

On motion it was ordered that the
Building and Repair Committeo have
tho fnrnaoe in the Pirst Ward repair-
ed.

Treasurer Schram presented a state-
ment of flnanoes to date whioli showed
a balauoo on hand of $422.3)1.

The following members were pre«-

ent: Adams, Ortli, Purael, Haling,
Wcrkheisor, Pisohor.Trnmbowor, Hur-
pel, Heiss and Oioue.

The followiug bills were approved
for payment:
Standard Gas Co.. $ .40
John Hixsou... .. 8.50
W. W. Mottern 57 50

Setli Loriuer 8.37
Tax on Depot Soliool 15.20
D. K. Pensyl 13.76
Joseph Lechner 2 80
E. W. Peters, (Com.) 30.00

Nicholas Mauser's Descendants
The Mauser family held Its annual

rouniou in the Ridgevllle Grove yes-
terday. The weather conditions wore
uot all that oould have been desired.
The sky was overoast with olouds
wliioh lingered unbroken until nearly

noon aud many who otherwise would
have been present fearing that it might
rain remained at home.

The whole number piesout did not
exoeed two hundred, all desoendants
of Nioholas Mauser, who settled in
Cooper township in 1792. A wldo ter-

ritory was represented, kinspeople be-
ing proseut from the towns of Watson-
town, MoEwensvllle.Catawissa, Blooms
burg. Orangeville, Waaliingtonville
and Danville.

Appropriate addresses were deliver-
ed by Rev. Mr. Eunkle and Rev. O.
D. Lieroh. Aaron Mauser was eleoted
president and William Wertinan, sec-
retary of the Association for the ensu-
ing year.

. The anuual reunion affords all the
Mausers a fine opportunity to keep
well acquainted witheaoli other. Quoit
pitchiug yesterday was one of the
prinoipal sports Indulged in aud tho
several oontests during the day reveal-
ed that there are soveral expert play-
ers at the gamo among the descend-
ants of Nioholas Manser. Nearly the
entire dinner hour wasoooupied in re-
lieving the wants of the inner man,
for whioli thoroughly ample provision
had been made.

The Mauser family Is one of the old-
est In this seotlon. Nioholas Mauser
was the pioneer, who in 1792 settled
on the farm iu Coopor township, now
ocoupied by Aaron Manser. The latter
gentleman Is the owner of the long-
barreled flint look musket that Nioh-
olas Mauser, his grandfather, carried
iu the Revolutionary War. Mr. Maus-
er, too, is justly proud of a venerable
landmark on his farm In the form of a
very old fashioued though well built
house that was ereoteil and oooupied
by Nicholas Mauser, and in whioli his
own father and himself were born

Funeral ol Mrs. Wright.
The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Wright,

whose death ooourred Thursday after-
noou, took plaoe at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Dlehl,Bloom
road, Monday morning at 10 o'olook.
The services wero conducted by Rev.
O. D. Leroh assisted by Rev. Wagner,
of Buokhorn. The pall bearers wore
Oscar Vastlne, Olarouoe Phillips, Al-
fred Dlehl and William Heller. The

' remains were interred lu Columbia
! cemetery. The fuueral was largely
attended.

STATISTICS OF
MUCHJNTEREST

A copy of the Report of the Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, Isaac B.
Brown, for the year ending November
30, 1904, liaa been reoeived at this
offioe. The statistics especially those
whloh relate to assoaaments and taxes
are of much publio Interest. The re-
port for Montour oonnty Is as followa:

The total number of taxables In Uon-
tonr county is 6,047. The number of
acres of oleared land reported is 69,-
934. The nnmber of aores of timber
land is 14,623. The valne of all real
estate is $8,361,326. The value of all-
real estate exempt from taxation la
$3,460,400. Tbe value of all real estate

taxable is 14,804,926.
The nnmber of horses, mares, geld-

inga and mules over the age of four
years it> 2.332, and tlieir value la sllß,-
907. The number of neat oattle over
the age of four yearß ia 2,020 and their
value is $40,968.

. The value of aalaries and emolu-
ments of office, poats of profita, pro-
feaaiona, trades aud occupations is
$186,680. The aggregate value of all
property taxable for county purposes,
at the rate of three mills on the dollar
is $6,150,380. The aggregate amount

of county taxes aaseased at the rate of
three mills ou the dollar ia $16,426.19.
The amonut of money at interest, in-
cluding judgments, bonds, notes, stocks,
etc., is $564,428

The value of stages, omnibuses,
haoks, oaba, etc., ia $1,866. The ag-
gregate value of property taxable for
State purposes at four mills ou the
dollar, including money at interest,

stages, otuuibuses, haoks, oabs, etc.,

is $66(1,338.

The aggregate amount of tho State
taxes aase.saed ia $2,265.17. The debt
of the county ia $11,200.

The amount of taxes collected for

the support of tho poor ia $10,720.07.

The amount of taxes oollected for
achoola and for achool purposes,not in-
cluding any appropriation received
from the State Is $32,618.27.

The amount of taxes collected for
the construction and repair of Btreets,

roads aud bridges Is $12,1157.01.

The amount of other taxes oollected,
not inoluded iu the preceding
classifications, is $32,979,116. The total
amount of taxes collected for all pur-
poses under the four preoedlng class-
ifications is $78,907.01.

The amount of taxes collected on
personal properly 1h f1.500.10. TIIO

amount of taxes oolleoted on occupa-
tions is $5,8(14.97. The amount of taxes
collected on lloenses of all kinds, in-
cluding wholesale and retail liquor
licenses, Is $10,239.87. The amount

of taxes oollected on real estate of
railroad corporation* is $71.38. The
amount of taxes collected ou the real
estato of corporations other than rail-
roads, including limited partnerships,
is $8,022.80.

Circular letter Sent Out.

A circular letter announcing the an-
nual reunion of the Regimental As-

sociation, 132nd Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, has been Issued and n copy
has been sent to every member.

The clroular Is Issued by the Soare-
tary Dan J. Newman of Soranton. In
announcing Danville as the place of
holding the reunion It takes occaslou
to state that Danville is the birthplaoe
of the present Association. It was here
that the first reunion was held seven-
teen years ago. There is no donbt but
that the ooming evont will be the most
interesting ever held by the Associa-
tion. Speoial rates have been granted
the comradoß by the Trunk Line As-
sociation on all the railroads leading
to Danville. It is expeoted that more
than one hundred survivors will bo
present.

The reunion will be held on Mon-
day, September 18th. The survivors
of the regiment in Danville are all
busy preparing for the reunion.

Oreat Grangers' Picnic.
The 32nd Annnal Great Grangers

Picnic Exhibition willbe held at Wil-
liams Grove, August 28 to September

2, 1905. This is undoubtedly the larg-
est and finest display of farming mach-
inery held In tho east. The beauty of
the exhibit is that so muoh of it is
running. Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,
Threshing Machines, Traction Enginos
and Ensilago Outters galore are all
shown iu operation. A splendid Stook
exhibit 1b promised. The auditorium
will be attraotlve as usual. During
the day addresses by leading Grangers
and Agriculturists. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings musioal and literary
entertainments by the best Chautau-
qua talent. Major R. H. Hendershot
and Son the most wonderful drummers
and fifers In the world. Everything
first olass. Tiokets good from August
23rd to September 6th. at low rates on
all railroads. Consult your noarest
tloket agent.

North Wind Dispels Humidity.

Humanity has found relief from the
exoessive humidity, whioh has mada
life burdensome during ten days past.
The shower Tuesday sight was follow
ed by a north wind, 000 laud braolng

in its effect,which sent meroury down
ten degrees or mote. At (Ia. m.yes-
terday the thermometer registered 68
degrees. It was 000l to the verge of

i discomfort. Vests thrown aside dur-
ing the week previous were eagerly |

i hunted np and douned. At noon the
i meronry was two degrees lower than
' at sunrise. It was oloudy dnrlng the

greater part of the day.

HJEDOBD BUT TO TRUTH. TO lOBTT Alt UW-MO FAVOR BWAYB US AJfD NO *RAR WHATJ. AWR."

DANVILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1905.

CONTRACTS
AWARDED

The County Commissioners held a
huay session Saturday, the principal
business on hand being the awarding
of oontraots for foot steel beam bridges

to bo erootod at different part.* of the
county iu plaoo of the more primitive
struoturea previously maintaiuod by
the towuships. Two of the bridges are
thirtyfeet and two are twenty-four

feet in length; eaoii lias a roadway of
fourteen feot. Ouo of the thirty-foot
bridges will span Beaver Iluu at W.
E. Boyer'a in Liberty township; tho
other willbe near Oomly in Anthony
towuahip over a hranoh of the Oliil-
lisquaquo One of tho twenty-four

foot bridges willbe built over the small
tributary of the Clilllisquaqne at Henry
Vincent's larm, Valley towuahip; the
other willapan Mud Hon near Mat-

thew Sheep's Iu Derry towuahip.
Nine bids were submitted as fal-

lows :

Owego Bridge Company?3o-foot
bridges, 9195 each; 24-foot bridges,
1180 each.
York Bridge Company?For the four

bridges, 9837.
Toledo Bridge Company 3O-foot

bridges, s3tifi each; 24-foot brldgos,

1180 each.
Berliu Oon*trootion_Oompany?For

the fuur bridges, 998f1.
Nelson Bnohanau Company?3o-foot

bridges 9282 each ; 24-foot brldgos.9l9s

each.

J. H. Cole?3o-foot bridges, 9199.99
each; 24-foot bridges, 9174.99 each.

Carry & Company?3o-foot bridges,

9290 each ; 24-foot bridges, 9230 each.
Canton Bridge Company 3O-foot

bridges,923o each ; 24-foot bridges 9160
each.

Eyre Construction Company?3o-foot
bridges, 9240 eaoli; 24-foot bridges,

9170 eaoli.
The oontraot for building the 30-foot

bridges was awarded to the Owego
Bridge Company, that firm being the
lowest for the larger sized bridges.

For the 24-foot bridges the Canton
Bridge Company was awarded the oou
tract as the lowest bidder. The aost
of the four bridges ander the contracts

awarded is 9"90.
J. H. Cole was the next lowest bid-

der on the 30-foot bridges

Huneral of of Charles Qibbons.
The funeral of Charles K Qibbons,

who met his death by drowuiug, took
nlaoe from "?

stroet, Monday afternoon and win

very largely attended.
The deoeased was a member of the

Washington Klre Company, in honor
of his memory some thirty members
ol the company attonded the funeral
in a body and oontribated a beautiful
floral emblom ill the form of a pillow

the design of hook ami ladder
wrought upon it, In addition the IIOKC
house willbe draped with crape for
30 days.

The services were coudooted by Hov.
Or. U. L. Slilmlel. The pall boarors
were: John Burns, Frederick Qibson,

D. E. Harlng. Lewis Wray, John
Freezu aud 1 W. Hartzel, the three
latter representing the Washington
Fire Company. Interment was mado
in Fairview cemetery.

The faueral was one of the largest
tint has takon place in that part of
town for a long time, tiie house prov-
ing inadequate to hold nearly all of
those assembled. The deoeased had
many frlonds and sincere sorrow ovor
his suddon and traglo taking off was
everywhere manifest. In addition to

the floral pillow from the fire com-
pany there was a beautiful tribute in
the form of an anohor from John Qib-
bons, brothor of the deoeased, as well
aB other offerings in the form of bou-
quets, eto.

Among those present from out of
town were tHe following: Mrs. Esther
Ann Eder, mother-in-law of the de-
ceased ; Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Eder,
Hr. and Mrs. Ezra Fern, Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Bierworth aud daughter Bes-
sie, of Soranton; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Kichart, L. L. Kioliart, Mr. aud Mrß.
Qeorge Geringer, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Qoringer, Mrs. Samuel Qerluger,
Mi. Herbert Qeringer, Mr. aud Mrs.
William Barrett, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Bouiboy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bom-

boy and Mrs. Anna Pegg. of Blooms-
barg; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Snyder,
of Sunbury; Mrs. Theodore Lewis,
and Mrs. William Snyder, of Sliamok-
iu.

Solicitors are Encouraged.

Hon. .Tamos Foster, President of the

Soldiers' Monument Committee, yes-
terday stated he was much gratified
with tlio encouragement met with by
the Committee at Large appointed to

sotiait for the Soldiers' Monameut,
Henry A. Ktiiebler and Frank Q
Sohoch. He states, however, that lie
had full confidence in the people of
Moutour ooanty and never despaired of
ralaing the money needed to erect a
monument in memory of the mm who
so gallantly offered up their lives for

their country. He believes that the

money will all be forthcoming in the
form of a voluntary offering. All that
is needed is to make a proper canvass.
Mr. Foster mlIns upon everyone sub-

scribing something. Tlio objeot is one
which appeals tn the Imait ol all who
appreciate the blessings of their ooun-
try?of this prosperous undivided land
aud the Committee takes the view that

no one should refuse a contribution,

although in sonio cases It may be
sinalh

No man has oaoso to oomplaiu of
the dust nuisanoe this summer.

DROWNED IN
SUSQUEHANNA

Charles K. Gibbons, a well known
resident'of this olty, met his death hy
drowniug in the Susquehanna a short
distance below Catawlssa. The facta
as far aa brought to lightIndioate that
the dreadfnl affair ooourred on Friday
night. The body was diaoovered Sun-
day atanding upright In the river
with the legs imbedded deep in the

mud.
The drowned man was one of work-

men employed on the Borough Sowers.
He was a willing,ablebodled workman
useful at mauy different kinda of em-
ployment and waa very popular. Af-
ter the completion of the sewer lie
was given employment on some re-
polrs at the Water Works.

Ou Thursday evening Gibbons and
anothor workman named Oliver Wertz
applied for permission to be absent on
Friday. They explained that they
knew of some valuable drift wood up
the stream, whloh they desired to ob-
tain. Their request waa granted aud
on Friday aooordingly the two men
did not report for work, but instead
took a boat and weut up the stream.

Friday night they did not return.

This nuder the olrcumatanoes did not

oocaaion any eapeoial solicitude among
their friends.

A boat 3 o'olook Saturday afternoon
Wertz made Ills appearance in town

and began to make ioqoiries concern-
ing Qibbons and seemed very maoli
surprised when he learned that he had
not turned op in Dauville. He oalled
at Qibbons' home and his inquiries an
to her hnsband were the first uauso
that Mrs. Qibbons had for any anxiety.

Wertz gave the following explana-
tion as to Qibbons' disappearance:
They were bringing a raft down the
river, lie said; Wertz himself was in
charge of the boat and dtlftwood,Qib-
bons walking along shore. Between 8

and 9 o'olook at a point aboat a mile
this side of Catawissa, where the lank

is located, the raft parted and while
Wertz was trying to repair the dam-
age the boat oapsized. He told his
companion to walk on along the shoro
and that he himself would take care
of the upturned boat and the wood un-
til shallow water was reaolied a little
farther on when he woald right the
boat and oonneot the parted raft.

When shallow water was reaolied
Qibbons failed to pat in an appear-
anoe. After waitiug awhile Wertz
went back to the spot where the boat
naa capsizoa aim mere no IUUIIHuiu-

bona' dog lying on shore bnt no tmoe
of Qibbons. He did not know what
to think of this at first, bat finally

oonoladed that the mau had jumped a
passing freight train and gone tn Dan-
ville.

Hit) first moment of real appreheu-
HlvcmriKH seemod to be when lie learn-

od that Gibbons was not in Danville.

His fear was soon shared by oth-
ers and when Saturday night cntun on

and there was still no tidings from the
missing man solioitade gave way to a
settled oonvictiou that some dreadful

fate had overtaken him.
His wife and othor relatives eudured

a sleepless night and early Sunday

morning a large party of searohers
started np the river. Some distance

above town they met the fragments of
the raft desoribod by Wertz floating
down stream. At the very point des-
ignated by Woitz as the spot where
the boat had npset and where the two
men had last exohanged words the
dead body was found.

The gruesome disoovery was made
by Edward and Samnel Sainsbary. A
short distance from shore the man's
head was seon slightly protruding
above the water. Tho body was in a
standing position. The mau wore
heavy robber boots and his legs had

sunk into the soft mad. Decomposi-
tion had far advanoed. The iuferouoe

would seem to be in view of Ur.
Wertz's story that tho deceased instead
of following Wertz's dlieotious and
walking down the shore undertook to
wade oat into the stream to render as-
sistance. His heavy boots helped to

bear him down and he got fast in the
mad. His oompanion had passed the
spot; there was no other help an d
death by drowning was the resnlt.

Dr. Sharpless, ooroner.of Oatawissa,

summoned a Jury consisting of Charles
E. Raudali, John Oberdorf, Warren
Sharpless, Henry Qehringer, Jesse
Oberdorf and Clarence Clemming. Af-

ter hearing all the facts the jury ar-
rived at the vordiot that death was
due to accidental drowning.

The deoeased was forty-four years
of age. He is survived by a wife. He

Is a brother of John Qibbons.the East
Market street barber.

Sojourning at Hunter's Park.

Several families of town are occupy-
ing cottages at Hunter's Park at pres-
ent and are having a very enjoyable
time. Among those who have already
moved oat are Dr. T. B. Wtntersteen
and wife, Sam A. MoOoy and wife.
Captain J. H. Johnson and wife,
Charles Hauver and wife and Mrs
John Kramer. Mr. and Mrs Hunter
are also living at the park. There is
bat one oottage vacant.

The most of the above people have
spent their summers or a portion of
them, at the park for several years
past. They form a congenial little
oommunity. and not only flml life
among the pine trees pleasant as an
outing, but are muoh benefitted physi-
cally by the oontaot with nature.

i

i Down in Lynchburg,Va , free wator

i is one of the inducements held out to

manafacturera to locate there.

Si'NBURY DEFEATS
DANVILLE

In a short, snappy game, Sunbuiy,
the Champions of llio Susquehanna
League, defeated the Danville A. A.
team at DeWitt's Park Tuesday af-
ternoon.

MoOloud again proved his ability to
puzzle hitlers of a high class and with
perfect control allowed the pennant

winners only six safe singles. As an-
other feature ho issnud not a single
pass to first and the visitors outfield
secured but one put out which Is a
remarkable performance at any time,

but much more so when accomplished
against a team aekuowlodgod to be the
fastest team in thiN section. Tho locals
were unable to gauge Towiistnd's de-
livery to any great extent, and on ac-
count of the perfeot fielding of the
visitors were compelled to earn tho
only run they sooured on Clayborger's
two bagger followed by Rosa' long hit
to left field. Koss' play at third was
again the gilt edge article.
Several times the locals had a chance

to score had the ueoessary hit materi-
alized but it was not forthcoming. The
gaiue was a Que one and was ninch en-
joyed by the small audienoe present.
Following ia the score: . .. ?

DANVILLE A. A.
B. H. O A. E.

Gosh If 0 0 0 0 0
Olayberger of 11 0 0 0
Boss 3b 0 1 ij 6 1
Hummer o 0 19 10
Coutts rf. . 0 0 1 0 0

Hertz 2b 0 1 0 1 0

Logan as.. ..... 0 0 0 2 1
Shannon lb 0 0 12 0 0
MoOloud p 0 0 0 3 0

1 4 24 13 2
SUNBURY.

R. H. O. A. E.
Horde ss 0 0 2 3 0
Root 3b . 0 0 0 3 0
Walker If 0 2 0 1 0

Jones lb 0 1 12 0 0
Thompson of 1 0 0 0 0

Calvin rf 0 0 3 0 0
White 2b 1 2 3 0 0
Fisher o 0 0 7 0 0
Townsend p 11 0 5 0

3 6 27 12 0

Danville. 0000000 1 o?l
Sunbury 0000101 1 x?3

Earned rans, Danville 1 Two-base
hits, Olnyb:rger. Struck out by Mo-
Cloud 7,by Townseun ft. First base on
uAMDii uunr, uu 4.UWIISUUUO. I 11110 01

game, 1 hour, 20 minutes. Umpire
Jones.

Well Known Couple Wedded.

Charles Von ill Ainerman and Miss
Flora Mettler, of this oity, were unit-
ed in matrimony yesterday. The oere-
inony took placo at the home of the
bride, Wost Market street, at 9:30 a.
m. Rev. L. D. Ulrioli, pustor of Trin-
ity Lutheran church, officiating. The
wedding was a very quiet affair, only
Immediate rilativcs being present.

The bride aud groom left on the 10:19
D. L. & W. train for a trip to Now
York City anil other points.

The groom Is a widely known young

mau of tlio county. He is one of the
younger members of the Montour coun-
ty bar and is an active aud progressive

oitizen of the town. The bride lias a
large cirolo of friends and is highly
esteemed throughout tlio community.

A Souvenir of Interest.
A largo photograph, 18x90 inches, of

the first trolloy car opoiated on the
Danvillo and. Sunbury stroet Railway
is an attraction in the window of K.
J. Evans' harbor shop in the Brown
building. Tlio big photograph, whloh
is the property of W. A. Holler, was
enlarged from a photograph taken by
Will Q. Brown at the ontranco to the
river bridge, when the first car which
passed over the line reaolied that point
on July 3rd.

The original picture was a fine ploon
of amateur work, but it was not lirge
enough to briug out all the details

with foil effect. The enlarged picluro
however, has accomplished all, an I
every.objeot and overy face seems real
and life-like. As a production ol art
it is remarkable in its way and is a
souvenir whoso value will Increase as
time wears on.

Excursion to Edgewood Park.
Montour Castle, No. IWI, K. Q * E.

willcelebrate Labor Day by running

au excursion to Edgeword Path, Slia-
mokin. A sp.clal train will loavo
Danville via the P. &R. Railway at

8:05 a. tn. Returning will leave Slia-

mokin at (1:80 p. m. The inund trip

fare inolnding the trolley ticlnls will

bo one dollar. Everybody is o:rdi»lly
invited. Qooil music is promised and
dancing willbo free

Mrs. Spare Burled.
The remains of Mrs. James Spaie,

whose death occurred at Plymouth
Snnday, were brought to ilils oity on
tlio 13:44 D. L. & W. train yesterday

and interred in the Odd Follows'
cemetery. The deceased was a former
resident of Danville hut loft lioro some
twenty years ago Tlio body was tak-
en direct to the oometery.a clergyman

from Plymouth officiating at tlio
grave.

Lynn--Shutt.
D. Frauk Lynn and Miss Ella Sliutt

of this city were mart led Tuesday
evening. The knot was tiod by Rov.
L. D. Ulrlch, pastor o! Trinity Luth-
eran ohurch. at his residence, Church
street.

WILL TRANSPLANT
ANOTHER TREE

It seems doubtful whether the efforts
of those who signed tho petition last
week supplemented with tho communi-
cation from the State Department of
Forestry priutod yesterday will be
potent enough to dissuade the Count*
Commissioners from removing tho
trees along West Market street to mate
room for tho concrete pavement.

The Commissioners are keeping their
own counsel iu the matter bnt things
have advancod far onough to show
that there is no disposition tu change
plans. Contractor Evans acting under
instruotious has alroady begun ex-
cavating for the West Market street
pavement. An assault on the trees was
held of aa long as possible, but yester-

day the roots of tho tree noarost Mill
street, ou one side wero wholly out
away by tho workmen so that all ef-

forts to save the trco from now on will
be futile.

The troe transplanted last week un-
der tho anporvision of Emanuel Sldler
is fresh aud vigorous-looking notwith-
standing that the transplanting took
plaoo under the most unfavorable con-
ditions. Coutrary to expectations the
tree has shown no signs of drooping
aud that it will ooutinuo to grow and
flonrlsh seems a practically assured
faot.

Enoonraged hy tlielr suocees In the
one instance the County Commission-
ers, It is said, will transplant one of
tiie remaining trees, placing it at the
lowor end of the row on the Coart
Honse lawn where a vacant spot oc-
cnrs. This will also be done under the
supervision of Emanuel Sidler, who
seems to possess tiie secret of sncoess
in transplanting trees. In this way
the Commissioners hope to compensate
the temoval of the trees on the curb,
providing, witli the troes on the op-
posite side of the street, ample shade
on the spot.

Jurors for September.

List of Jurors for September terra

of Oonrt convening September 25th,
1905.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township. ?Levi Fortner,

George Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward.?Thomas A.

Evaus, John G. Bryan, W. B. Slartzel
and Jesse Klase.

Danville, Brd ward.. John Rich-
ards, John W. Sweisfort, John Orulk-
sliank.

uaiiviiiH.itiiwarn.? jonn steinman,

Thomas Hale, Englebort Albert.
Liberty township.?Daniel Hino,

James Koresman, R. (J. Auton, Bar-
tholomew Ja'uos, Charles Bobbins

Limestone township. ?O. D. Lavan.
Mahoning township. George W.

Sandul, George F. Delbort, William
Qulgg.

Valley township --A. J. Stlneman,
Hiram Wertman.

West Hemlock township. Hiram

Oromley.
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony township.? Mont Dorr, Jo-
seph Kuhns.

Oooper township.?Jacob Shultz.
Danville,lst ward.?Robort G. Mill-

er, Edward Uorman, Paul Andrews,J.
W. Loro, Joseph R. Ulmer, Ilenrv M.
Schoch, William E. Gosh.

Danville, 2nd ward.?Franklin Boy-
er, Albert Kemmer, Walter Russell.

Danville, llrd ward.? William N.
Russell, Jacob Byerly, James Smitii,
John Blue, James Ryau, W. Fred Ja-
cobs,Jaoob Vluoent.

Danville, 4th ward. Waltor Lovett,
Patrick Soott,Silas Wolvorton.Patriok
Redding, Calvin Eggert, Thomas H.
Leo, Benjamin Cook, MillardCook.

Dorry township.?John A. Kester,

Grant W. Boat, John B. Smith, Ellas
Appleman, Charles Beaver, Samuol
Brittain.

Liinostone township. ?K. J. White-
night.

Liberty township. ?Noah Stomp,W.

D. Stolnbaoh, Charles Oerlngor.
Mahoning township.? William Dyer,

Edward L. White, John Lltterer.
Mayborry township?Peter S. Orom-

ley.
Valley township. John Everett, F.

P. Appleman.
Wasliingtonville. ?George K. Hed-

dens.
West Homlock township. ?D. W.

Ande, Albert Hartman.

Busy Criminal Court.
Although It is oyer a month off, in-

dications point to the September term

of Criminal Court in Northumberland
oounty being a very hoavy one.

Forty oases have already been re-
turned, notwithstanding the faet that
some of tiie eoat region Jnstioos have
not yet been hoard from.

Their re turns are rarely ever receiv-
ed until abont one week tefoie the

opening of thn term.

The coming term willopen Monday,
Soptombor 25. There are thirty odd
old eases on the list to he disposed of,
aud since the Wanzle and Pottoro
homicides are to he tried, there Is a
busy time ahead for all Interested.

Judge Little's Return.
Judge Little returned to Ills home In

Rioomsbnrg yestorday aftornoon from

Eluiirn, whuro he had beou sojourn-

ing for some three months past.

His many friends throughout the dis-
trict willbe glad to learn that he is
improved ill health and stood the
Journey to Bloomsbnrg very well, In-
deed, arriving home In a hotter condi-

tion than when ho started. The fact
of Ills being hack among old friends
and familiar seenen.it is bolloved. will
insure continued improvement.
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To the Editor:?l will again drop
yon a few lines relating to affairs In

, thin part of Miohlgan.
The hay and wheat orop was tbe

largest In the history of Hlohigan. 8o
far as revealed by threshing wheat
yields from eighteen to thirty bushels
per acre. The oorn and potato orop
will be only medlnm. because of the
dry weather. The apple orop trvory
light, bat pears and plants willyield
heavily. The peaoh orop is also a
heavy one.

In this olty there is quite a boild-
lng boom. Dwelling houses mainly
are being built.

The Sheffield Oar Works have 610
hands on the pay roll and will bolld
an automobile faoiorv in oonneotiou
with their works,to employ 300 hands.
The glove faotory.the too pad faotory,
brass works, oreamery, eleotrlo works,
pnlley works are all bnsy.

The Kellog Strawberrry Plant Farm
has one hundred aores In plants. In
the bnsy shipping season they employ
three linndred hands. Last year they
shipped 17,000,000 plants to nearly all
parts or the globe.
Kalamazoo,the oelery olty,ls twenty-

eight miles north of here. Ohloago 137
miles west; Oetralt 146 miles east.
We are sltnated In the south-western
part of the state.

This part of Miohlgan Is mostly level
and Is called the garden farm district
of the stato.

Twelve miles north of here is the
Big Prairie Bonde oontalning 18,000
aores of lovel land In one stretoh.

Yoars truly,
E. V. FLIOK.

Train Was Delayed.
Several days ago a prominent minis-

ter and a woll known attorney of this
olty, were passengers on a train en
route between Sunbury and Lewis-
town. The train was flagged at a
grove near whloh the members of a
United Brethern ohuroh were oondoot-
ing a festival. The Wllllamsporters
are both lovers of loe oream. They
Inveigled the oondnotor togo with
them to the festival and the trio en-
joyed a dish of vanilla and strawberry
oream. A{ter the men had again en-
tered the oars the Willlamsporters
jarred the oooduotor In a pleasant
manner by saying tbat they took him

We- sar&ati
retaliated by stating that ho did not
oare for that as he was as fond of ioe
oream BB the gentlemen of the cloth
ware of ohloken.? Wllllamsport Gaz-
ette and Bulletin.

Social Circle's Outing.
The members of the Soolal Oirole of

Trinity M. E. Oliuroh were driven to

the home of W. D. Stolnbaoh. Lime-
stonoville, Tuesday, where they enjoy-
ed their annual ontlng.
Those presont were: Mesdames Keef-

er, Bella Lunger, Young, Arthur
Hughes, Yerrlok, Bookmiller, Shep-

I herd, Boderlok, Lloyd, Josse Lnnger,

Hoke, Leah Orove, Hennlng, Weaver,
Kifllo, Amesbury, Oromwell,lies,(Jib-
son, Hale, Olarenoe Lunger, Aaion

Rookefeller.John Hughes, John Lnng-
er, Misses Uartha Gibson,Qraoe Shep-
herd, Edna Hughes, Gladys Hughes,
Eva Eauffnian, Anna Goodall, Rachel
Goodall, Thompson and Mrs. Grant
Rookofeller and daughter of Philadel-
phia, Messrs. Edward Boderlok, Will-

iam Lunger.Bobert Lnnger,Guy Hoke,
Guy Edwards.

The Choice of a School.
Many of our readers are now seleot-

iug the sohool which they willattend-
durtng the ensuing year. We offer a
word of advtoe. SELEOT THE BKST.
Nothing else Is so good as the best.
It's true of sohools especially.

It Is onr opinion that the Literary

institute and Stato Normal Sohool, at
Bloomsburg, Pa.,has no superiors,and
few equals.

Send for a oatalogue. Write the
Prlnolpal. State how far yon have
gone in your education, what yon de

slro to preparo for; whether for teaoli-
lug, for college, lor business, or a

aourse In manic. You'll get help and
good advice. Do It today.

Now Running on Schedule Time.
One of onr exchanges diaougses the

advisability of pntting mirrors In trol-
ley oars. The experiment was tried
reoeutly and every woman that enter-
ed the oar and got up to get off had to
stand a moment and adjust her hat
and fix her oollar and otherwise ar-
range her toilet. It was disoovered by
the management that oars with the
mirrors In were always from fifteen
to twenty minutes late, while those
that were not provided with looking
glasses were usually on time. They
have been removed, and everything is
rnnnlng on sohednle time again.

Case Settled.
Charles Ashton, who was confined

u the lookup Friday night, was ar-
raigned beforo Jntsloe Oglesby Satur-
day morning. The oharge was,assault
and battery, the oomplalnant being
Ashton's wife.

A hearing wastavolded, however, by

a settlement In the oase, whloh was
effeoted by the defendant promising to
discontinue all abuse, whloh It was
alleged, has been going on for four-
teen years.

; Beading's Sons of Amorloa oampe
aie worth over $92,000,and daring the

past year they paid oat (16,000 In
beneßts.


